Purification and characterization of a heat-stable wheat substrate for wheat embryo calcium-dependent protein kinase.
A heat-stable wheat protein (WP) that is a good substrate for wheat embryo Ca(2+)-dependent protein kinase (CDPK) was purified from wheat embryo by a procedure involving batchwise anion exchange chromatography on DEAE-cellulose (DE52), passage through Phenyl-Sepharose CL-4B, heat and acid treatment and anion exchange HPLC on a DEAE-5PW column. WP is phosphorylated by CDPK to a stoichiometry of about 0.8 mol phosphoryl per mol WP. The Km for WP is 3.5 microM. WP is phosphorylated by CDPK on Ser residues. [32P]phosphoWP exactly copurifies on SDS-PAGE with WP (59 kDa). Phosphorylation of WP by CDPK is largely Ca(2+)-dependent. The N-terminal amino acid sequence of WP has homology with bacterial azurins. Evidence for two serine phosphorylation sites was obtained from sequencing of phosphopeptides derived from tryptic and chymotryptic digests of phosphoWP. One major site of phosphorylation is inferred to be on a serine within the sequence KKMASMK. WP is one of the best endogenous protein substrates yet found for wheat embryo CDPK. A 59kDa protein is phosphorylated in vivo in sprouting wheat.